Numbers of 300 day-old broiler chickens through a CRD design with 5 treatments, 3 replicates and 20 chicks in each pen were used to evaluate the effect of thyme (T), licorice (L), thyme + licorice (TL), and enzyme supplemented (E) diets on performance, immune and carcass characteristics. According to the results, performance traits, immune indices, and carcass traits in herbal medicine and enzyme supplemented diets were improved significantly than control diet (P < 0.05). Weight gain and FCR in T and E groups were significantly higher and lower than other groups respectively (P < 0.05). Internal organs such as abdominal fat and liver weight as indicators of lipogenesis rate were decreased in T, L, and TL diets than control or E diet significantly (P < 0.05). Immune organs such as burse and spleen weight as indicators of immune situation were increased in TL diet than other treatments significantly (P < 0.05). These findings indicated that thyme and licorice singly or in combination as organic herbal medicine can affect performance, carcass and immune characteristics. Also an improved immune organ such as burse or 
Introduction
The use of antibiotic in poultry nutrition was banned from year of 2006 due to development of antibiotic resistant bacterial cerotype which is the most dangerous threat for global human population [1] . Search for alternatives to antibiotic resulted in safe materials with nature characteristics and mediated by intestinal micro flora such as medicinal plants and exogenous enzymes supplementations [2] [3] . Different medical plants have been used in recent years to improve growth, health and physiological aspects of poultry [4] . Dietary enzyme addition is one of the main strategies to achieve gut health through breakdown of large molecules inside the gut and reducing intestinal viscosity, prevention of bacterial fermentation and producing of injurious products via intestinal micro flora [3] [5].
Thyme (Thymus vulgaris) is an aromatic herb, no perennial and a member of mendacious family which has been reported to have anti-microbial, anti-viral, anti-coccidial, antioxidant and appetite inducing effect. The main active substance of thyme is thymol as phenolic component which commonly used as antibacterial material [6] [7] .
Licorice (Glycyrrihiza galabra) is another aromatic herb, no perennial and a member of legominacae family which has been reported to have anti-microbial, anti-viral, anti-inflammatory, antioxidant and appetite inducing effect such as thyme. The main active substance of licorice is glycyrritinic acid and flavonoids as anti-inflammatory and antioxidant components [1] [8] .
In this study as a main aim the effects of two dietary medicinal plants singly or in combination in comparison with exogenous enzyme supplemented diet were evaluated on growth, immune and carcass traits of broiler chickens.
Materials and Methods
An experiment was designed and number of 300 day-old broiler chickens through a CRD design with 5 treatments, 3 replicates and 20 chicks in each pen were used to evaluate the effect of thyme (T), licorice (L), thyme + licorice (TL), and enzyme supplemented (E) diets on performance, immune and carcass characteristics. The experimental traits were included feed intake, gain, and feed conversion ratio to assay the performance and carcass parts including breast, leg and carcass percentage to assay the carcass characteristics, and further were evaluated the internal organs such as burse and spleen to assay the immune situation. Treatments were included as follow: Control diet (corn-soy based diet 
Results and Discussion
The effects of thymus, licorice, thymus + licorice, and enzyme diets on performance traits, carcass traits and related immune organelles are shown in Table 1 and Table 2 .
According to the results, performance traits including feed intake, gain and feed intake, carcass traits including dressing percentage and carcass parts such as breast and leg accompany with internal organs and related immune organelles such as burse and spleen weight in herbal medicine and enzyme supplemented diets were improved significantly than control diet (P < 0.05). Internal organs such as abdominal fat and liver weight as indicators of lipogenesis rate were decreased in herbal medicine diets than control or enzyme supplemented diet . Increasing immune organ weights induced by herbal medicine metabolites such as phenolic compounds and glycyrrhizic acid in thyme and licorice well defined [7] [8]. These compounds have promoting effects on gastrointestinal tract and immune system to improve growth and health characteristics of birds [7] [8] [11] .
All of data comprised simultaneously with a strong common feed additive to test and screen the results with a good criterion as positive control in addition to negative control or corn-soy based diet without any additives.
